Dental Assisting

McNabb, Jason, DMD Program Director
University of Louisville School of Dentistry

Abshier, Will, DMD (PT)
University of Kentucky College of Dentistry,

Becht, Michael DMD
University of Louisville School of Dentistry, MS West Virginia University School of Dentistry

Anthony, Erica (PT)
ATA College, Diploma Dental Assisting

Henderson, Donna (PT)
University of Louisville, AD Hygeniene

Gordon, Temisha, RDA (PT)
MBA University of Phoenix, BS Indiana University, University of Louisville Dental School, EDDA & X-Ray Certification

Bivens, Cindy RDA, EDDA Clinical Coor.
University of Louisville Certificate in Dental Assisting

Ford, Kimberly
ATA College, Diploma DA

Morriss, Andrea (PT)
Watterson College, Diploma DA

Medical Professional: Medical Assisting

Medical Assisting with Specialty Phlebotomy

Turnmire, Ronnie (PT)
BA Florida Institute of Technology-Healthcare Administration

Sweeney, Shanna, CPC (PT)
ATA College, Medical Professional Medical Coding AOS
Sexton, Michelle (PT)
AOS ATA College, Medical Coding

Elswick, Chana, CPC (PT)
Certified Professional Coder, AACP

Samuels, Erin (PT)
University of Phoenix, Masters Healthcare Admin., ATA College, Diploma Medical Office Assisting

McClain, Shameka (PT)
Galen College of Nursing, LPN

Jackson, Linda (PT)
BS Business Mgmt, CCP PHIA, Louisville, KY

Marshall, Mona
MS, BS Indiana Wesleyan

Medical Professional: Medical Assisting

Medical Assisting with Specialty Phlebotomy

Livingston, Susan, RN, BSN (FT) Prog Director
University of Louisville BSN

Buford, Traci, CMA (FT) Clinical Coordinator
Jefferson Technical College, Medical Assisting with Limited Medical Radiography diploma

Arnold, Lori, CMA (PT)
Certified Phlebotomy Tech., ASCP
Qualified based on years of experience

Wolz, Leonard (PT)
University of Louisville, BS
Ivy Tech Comm. College, AAS

Fleming, Rene RN (PT)
Galen College, ASN
Spencerian College, LPN

Morton, Ali LPN (PT)
ATA College, OAD LPN

Schwartz, Ashley
Certificate MA San Joaquin College

Claggett, Brandi (PT)
BS Eastern KY University
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Dietz, LaChrista (PT)
AOS ATA College

Lee, Megan (PT)
BSN Spaulding University
MS, BS University of Louisville

Limited Medical Radiography with Medical Assisting

Taylor, Elizabeth, ARRT Program Director (FT)
Siena Heights University, Adrian, MI BAS
Radiography, Elizabethtown Technical College,
Radiography Certificate

Thiel, Stephanie, ARRT, Clinical Coor. (FT)
Jefferson Community College, AAS, Radiography

Hoke, Deborah, MR, ARRT (PT)
Florida Hospital College, BAS, Health Sciences
University of Louisville, AAS, Allied Health

Young, Christina, ARRT (PT)
Jefferson Community College, AAS, Radiography

Phlebotomy

Livingston, Susan, RN, BSN (FT) Prog Director
University of Louisville BSN

Guest, Latonya MLT ASCP (PT)
Jefferson Technical College, MLT

Turner, Nancy, RN (PT)
St. Anthony Hospital School of Nursing

Chapman, Rachel CPCT-A (PT)
ATA College-Diploma & qualified by
employment experience

Lizdo, Amanda (PT)
Spencerian College-AS

Waford, Micheller (PT)
AS San Joaquin Valley College

General Education

Boldrick, Ellie (FT)
BS Western KY University

El-Masri, Jenna (PT)
BS University of Louisville

Maddox, Charles (PT)
MS, BS, Austin Peay University

Mott, Dalia (PT)
MS New Mexico State University
BS Texas A&M University

Whetstone, Randy (PT)
BS University of Louisville

Woodward, Erica (PT)
BS Indiana University SE

Jones, Michelle (FT)
Murray State University, BA

Bush, Rachel (FT)
BS University of Louisville

Practical Nursing

Munday, Kathy Williams, RN, MSN-Ed (FT)
Bellarmine University BSN, Grand Canyon
University MSN

Yeboah, Samuel, RN, BSN-Clinical Coor. (FT)
Bellarmine University, BSN

Carroll, Sarah, RN, BSN (FT)
Bellarmine University

Scruggs, Karen Ann, RN
BSN Chamerlain College of Nursing, Addison IL
‘ADN Austin Comm. College, Austin TX

Tetteh, Nareth, RN, BSN (PT)
Jefferson Comm. College, ‘ADN
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Indiana Wesleyan University BSN

Anane, Richard, RN, BSN (PT)
Indiana Wesleyan University

McCubbins, Vatreclayondia, RN, ‘ADN PT
Galen College ‘ADN

Chapman, Cheryl, RN (PT)
Marian College, BSN, ADN,
New Albany School of Practical Nursing, LPN

Burks, Stacy, RN, ADN (PT)
Galen College of Nursing